John R. Sutton, DO, ’89
Carson City, Nev.

Donald “Kurt” Brown, DO, ’64
Park Falls, Wis.
Where In The World Are We?

Do you ever wonder where your classmates are now? Share your favorite photo (of yourself or your family) with us! Send us your photo via email to alumni@atsu.edu or share it on the Facebook Alumni page at www.facebook.com/atsu.alumni. Photos will be on our interactive map at the reunion website http://foundersday.atsu.edu - see where everyone is now!
Reunion Schedule for Classes of 1964 and 1989

Thursday, October 16, 2014

3:00 p.m.  **Tinning Founder’s Day Osteopathy Lecture.**  *McCreight Classroom, Tinning Education Center*

4:00 p.m.  **A.T. Still — Honorary Ceremony.**  *McCreight Classroom*

4:30 p.m.  **SAAO “Evening with the Stars.”**  *Connell Information Technologies Center Blumenthal Osteopathic Skills Lab*

6:30 p.m.  **Official Reunion Registration and Check-In/Reception.**  Alumni from the classes of ’64 and ’89, and the Gold Medallion Club, along with spouses/partners/significant others are invited to celebrate in this all-class event. Reception, dinner, and program will take place at *Thousand Hills Dining Lodge overlooking Forest Lake*.

7:00 p.m.  **Reunion Dinner.**  *Thousand Hills Dining Lodge*

Friday, October 17, 2014

8:00 a.m.  **Financial Planning Seminar.**  *Casner Lounge, Couts Learning Center*

10:30 a.m.  **All Campus Welcome featuring the Gold Medallion and Alumni Recognition Ceremony.**  Each member of the 50th anniversary class of 1964 in attendance will be recognized and will receive their Gold Medallion. Members of the 25th anniversary class of 1989 will receive their 25-year pin, and the President’s Gold Medallion Club will also be recognized at this time.  *McCreight Classroom*

11:45 a.m.  **Class Reunion Photos.**  *Heritage Hall*

Noon  **Alumni/Board/CME Luncheon.**  *Centennial Commons*

1:00 p.m.  **Campus Tour.**  Including a virtual tour of campus buildings, as well as a personal tour of the Daraban Ultrasound Center.  *McCreight Classroom*

2:00 p.m.  **Community Bus Tour.**  Enjoy a bus tour of the Kirksville community. See new growth and new construction on- and off-campus.  *Heritage Hall*

3:30 p.m.  **Missouri School of Dentistry & Oral Health, Interprofessional Education Building Tour**

4:00 p.m.  **1st-year vs. 2nd-year Women’s Flag Football Game.**  *Thompson Campus Center (TCC) West Field*

5:00 p.m.  **Still-A-Bration.**  Join the ATSU family for fun, food, and festivities ~ “Osteo-Blast from the Past Trivia Night!”  *TCC*

Saturday, October 18, 2014

10:30 a.m.  **Founder’s Day 5k run/1-mile walk.**  For more information or to register, contact Dan Martin or Lynda Crossgrove at the *Thompson Campus Center, 660.626.2213.*
**Accommodations**

**Brashear House Bed & Breakfast**  
1318 E. Normal  
660.627.0378

**Comfort Inn ***  
2209 N. Baltimore  
660.665.2205

**Days Inn ***  
Hwy 63, South  
660.665.8244

**Depot Inn & Suites ***  
1245 N. Brown St.  
LaPlata, Mo.  
660.332.4669

**Holiday Inn Express ***  
2702 S. Business 63  
660.627.1100

**Super 8 Hotel**  
1101 Country Club Dr.  
660.665.8826

**Thousand Hills State Park**  
(Cabins & RV Parking)  
20431 State Hwy. 157  
660.665.7119

**Transportation**

**Enterprise Rent-A-Car**  
2611 S. Franklin St.  
660.665.3396  
www.enterprise.com

**Cape Air**  
Airline - Kirksville Regional Airport  
27161 Airport Trail  
For flight information call 660.665.5020  
www.kirksvillecity.com/kirksville-regional-airport  
Note: Cape Air has daily flights to and from St. Louis

**AMTRAK**  
Train Service  
AMTRAK has a regular schedule to and from LaPlata, Mo., which is located 13 miles south of Kirksville.  
800.USA.RAIL or www.amtrak.com

Please visit the Kirksville Chamber of Commerce website to access information about area restaurants, arts and recreation opportunities, a city map, etc.  
www.kirksvillechamber.com

*A block of rooms is being held at each of these hotels.  
Please note, you must call the local number and request a room from the “ATSU Alumni” block.  
As always, if you have questions or need assistance planning your travel, please contact Alumni Relations (alumni@atsu.edu) at 866.626.2878, ext. 2307.
A.T. Still University
Kirksville, Mo. campus

1. Facilities/Security office
2. Couts Learning Center
3. Memorial Hall
4. Water Tower
5. Area Health Education Center
6. NEMHC Health Clinic
7. Interprofessional Education Building
8. Connell Information Technologies Center
9. Tinning Education Center
10. Gutensohn Clinic
11. Timken-Burnett Research Building
12. George Still Building
13. Howard Wing
14. East Building
15. Northeast Regional Medical Center
16. Student Housing
17. College of Graduate Health Studies
18. Thompson Campus Center
19. Saint Andrew’s Senior Living Campus
20. George W. Rea Cancer Treatment Center
21. ATSU Annex Building

❤️ indicates AED unit on site
📞 Emergency phone
Continuing Medical Education (CME) Program

2014 Founder’s Day Continuing Medical Education Program
ATSU’s Missouri campus annual Founder’s Day continuing medical education program will provide an osteopathic manipulative treatment update for primary care physicians wishing to expand their knowledge in the integration of OMT and ultrasound in patient care.

At the conclusion of this conference, participants will:
• Competently discuss the latest issues facing osteopathic care providers.
• Apply osteopathic practices and methods in patient diagnosis, treatment and management.
• Employ valid assessment tools and screening tests to evaluate common clinical problems.
• Competently use an ultrasound to image a musculoskeletal structure.

Keep in Contact With Your Classmates!
• Visit the Alumni page at www.atsu.edu/alumni to submit updates.
• Log onto the ATSU Alumni Directory to search for friends.
• Join ATSU Alumni on Facebook at www.facebook.com/atsu.alumni.

For more information about reunion activities, please contact Alumni Relations at 866.626.2878, ext. 2307 or email alumni@atsu.edu.

Five Easy Ways to Register
Reservation Deadline: Friday, October 3, 2014

ONLINE
www.atsu.edu/reunion

FAX
Fax the registration form to 660.626.2703

PHONE
Contact Alumni Relations at 660.626.2307, or 866.626.2878, ext. 2307

MAIL
Submit the attached form to ATSU-KCOM Alumni Relations
800 W. Jefferson St.
Kirkville, MO 63501
Reservation Form

Please complete form, front and back, and return in the enclosed postage paid envelope or register online at www.atsu.edu/reunion. The reservation deadline is October 3, 2014.

Please Print

Name ___________________________________________________________ Grad year _____________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________________________

Phone ________________________________________________________________________________________

Cell phone _____________________________________________________________________________________

(for contact purposes during your stay in Kirksville, if needed)

Email address ___________________________________________________________________________________

Name of spouse/guests attending (to plan nametags and activities)

Name ___________________________________________________________ City & State _____________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

If you or your guest(s) have any dietary restrictions, please list.

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
**Reservation Form**

To assist us with planning, please indicate the events you plan to attend and indicate the number attending for each event.

**Thursday, October 16, 2014**

- Reunion Dinner ................................................................. # attending ____________

**Friday, October 17, 2014**

- Financial Planning Seminar ................................. # attending ____________
- All Campus Welcome ............................................................. # attending ____________
- Gold Medallion & Alumni Recognition Program ................................ # attending ____________
- Alumni Class Photos .............................................................. # attending ____________
- Alumni/CME Luncheon ........................................................... # attending ____________
- Combined Museum and Campus Virtual Tour ......................... # attending ____________
- Community Bus Tour ............................................................. # attending ____________
- Interprofessional Education Building Tour ............................. # attending ____________
- “Still-A-Bration” Barbecue ...................................................... # attending ____________

**Activities package**

Please indicate number attending

- ____________ @ Complimentary cost*
- ____________ @ $50** (per adult) ........................................... $ ____________
- ____________ @ $25** (per child under 12) ............................ $ ____________

**Total** $ ____________

*Complimentary for alumni and their guests celebrating their 50th anniversary (Class of 1964) and for alumni belonging to the President’s Gold Medallion Club (alumni who have already celebrated their 50th class anniversary since graduation).

**Refund Policy:** If you cancel your activities reservation before October 3, you will receive a full refund. After October 3, the registration fee is nonrefundable. “No shows” will not be refunded.

**Payments**

Please submit this registration form and payment by check or credit card to ATSU Alumni Relations at 800 W. Jefferson St., Kirksville, MO 63501.

- [ ] I would like to pay for the Alumni activities with a check for $__________, payable to ATSU
  
  *(Please enclose your check with the reservation form.)*

- [ ] I authorize use of my credit card to pay for the Alumni activities using the following information:
  
  - [ ] Personal  
  - [ ] Corporate  
  - [ ] MC  
  - [ ] Visa  
  - [ ] Discover  
  - [ ] American Express

  Account number ___________________________________________

  Name or Corporation as appears on card ____________________________  Exp. date ____________

  Signature ___________________________________________________

*Payments made to ATSU for these activities are not tax-deductible, charitable gifts.*
“Dr. Still” and “Bucky” attend the annual Powder Puff Football game.
ATSU-KCOM Alumni Reunion
Honoring the classes of 1964 and 1989
Founder's Day Celebration
October 2014 | Kirksville, MO
Reconnect with your classmates and friends!

Send two classmates the attached postcards inviting them to attend our class reunion during Founder’s Day and log in to the reunion website so they can reconnect with former friends and classmates before returning to campus this fall.

It’s our reunion! I can’t wait to pack my bags and head to Kirksville this fall! I hope you plan to be there, too.

Our class can connect before the reunion on ATSU-KCOM’s reunion website: http://foundersday.atsu.edu. We can all log in, submit news about ourselves for our profiles, and even a photo. Let’s all upload a photo of ourselves, or one with our families, then see where everyone is on the reunion site’s map! Let’s see where we all wound up and how many of our classmates we can get back to campus!

Sincerely,

For more information regarding ATSU-KCOM Reunion 2014 or http://foundersday.atsu.edu, visit www.atsu.edu/alumni or contact Alumni Relations at 866.626.2878, ext. 2307.
ATSU-KCOM REUNION CHALLENGE
OCTOBER 16-18, 2014
FROM
TO